(Cast over stills of relevant cast):

Margo Lloyd
Wilfrid Grove
Bernard Spear
Paul Bertram
Spike Milligan
Johnathan Hardy
Maria O’Brien
Dennis Price
Avice Landon
Jenny Tomasin
Chris Malcolm
Julie Covington
Barry Humphries
John Joyce
Barry Humphries
Mary Anne Severne
Judith Furse
Dick Bentley
Peter Cook
Joan Bakewell
Barry Humphries
Barry Crocker

*(rolling credits start over frozen frame of Barry Crocker in airplane seat)*

and

Brian Tapply
Derek Ednie
Russell Davies
Patsy Reading
Elsa Smith
Subramania Ramakrishnan
Mohammad Shamsi
Jack Watling
John D. Collins
William Rushton
John Clarke
Brad Hay
Irvin Allen
Ken Kitson
Alexander Archdale
Jean Fredericks
Julian Jebb

Members of the
Rickmansworth Players

Blanche Coleman and her Girls

Mica Beach
Aboriginal Corroboree Dancers
lyrics for

‘The Adventures of Barry McKenzie’

‘One-Eyed Trouser Snake’

and

‘Old Pacific Sea’

written by
Barry Humphries

‘When His Light Shines on Me’
written by
Barry Crocker

‘The Adventures of Barry McKenzie’
written by Peter Best
sung by Smacka Fitzgibbon

production manager
Richard Brennan

additional music
David McKay

music recording
Bill Armstrong Studios

dubbing mixer
Phil Judd

costumes
Jane Hamilton
Gerry Nixon
production secretary
Jane Scott

casting director
John D. Collins

continuity
Elizabeth Honey

props
Lynn Helms

set builder
Don Bodie

stills
Peter Harvey

hairdressing
Susan Scott

make up
Anne Taylor
Penny Steyne
Helen Dyson

titles
Fran Burke

production assistants
Robert Bentley
Bob Taylor
Andrea Way
Anthony Wallis
Chris Lofven
Steven Mason

electricians
Rocky Burns
Len Duncan
Miles Moulson

grip
Pat Newman

fight arranger
Ken Kitson

Maria O’Brien’s dress
designed by
Zandra Rhodes

Mary Ann Severne’s suit
designed by
Yves St. Laurent

The ‘Judas Iscariot Chariot’
designed and painted by
Tony Sinden

Pulsating Mirror by
‘Topper’ of London

colour by Atlab

the producers wish to thank

The Australian Film Development Corporation
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The Royal College of Art Film School
London
The British Film Institute
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filmed in
Sydney, Australia
and on location in
Hong Kong and London
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The characters and incidents portrayed and the names used herein are fictitious and any similarity to the names, characters or history of actual persons is entirely accidental, unintentional and unfortunate.

(Neither head nor tail credits provide a conventional cast list):

Barry Crocker
Barry McKenzie
Barry Humphries
Aunt Edna
Hoot
Meyer de Lamphrey

Peter Cook
Dominic
Spike Milligan
Landlord
Dick Bentley
Detective
Dennis Price
Mr. Gort
Julie Covington
Blanche
Avice Landon
Mrs Gort
Joan Bakewell
Herself
Paul Bertram
Curly
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mary Anne Severne</td>
<td>Lesley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jonathan Hardy</td>
<td>Groove Courtenay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenny Tomasin</td>
<td>Sarah Gort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chris Malcolm</td>
<td>Sean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judith Furse</td>
<td>Claude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria O'Brien</td>
<td>Caroline Thighs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Joyce</td>
<td>Maurie Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margo Lloyd</td>
<td>Mrs. McKenzie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilfred Grove</td>
<td>Customs officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernard Spear</td>
<td>Taxi-driver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Tapply</td>
<td>Avant-garde composer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Clarke</td>
<td>Underground film-maker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Rushton</td>
<td>Man on plane</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>